Monday, December 7, 2020
0715-0800 - Morning Report
**0800-0900 - OB/GYN Department Meeting – Dr. Minnec**
0900-0930 - Gyn Review
0930-1030 - EFA TOLAC
1030-1200 - Rapid Review: Pre-Pregnancy Care
CO #811 Initial Reproductive Health Visit- Henrich
PB #226 Fetal Chromosomal Anomalies- Shepherd
PB #162 Prenatal Genetic Disorder Screening- Lynch
CO #805 Legal Considerations of Prenatal Screening- Becker
CO #762 Pre-Pregnancy Counseling- Dean

Monday, December 14, 2020
0715-0800 - Morning Report
**0800-0900 - Journal Club- Drs. Graham + Faris**
0900-1000 - EFA: IOL at 39 wks
1000-1030 - GYN Review
1030-1200 - Rapid Review: Adolescent Care
CO #714 Obesity in Adolescence- Whitsell
CO #699 Pregnancy, Sexual Activity, Contraception in Adolescent- Parisi
CO #713 Torsion in Adolescent Patients- Bunyard
CO #803 Confidentiality in Adolescent Care- Blanchard

Monday, December 21, 2020
0715-0800 - Morning Report
**0800-0900 – Urinary Incontinence and Pelvic Organ Prolapse – Dr. Shawi**
0900-0930 - GYN Review
0930-1030 - Resident-Director Meeting
1030-1200 - Rapid Review: Perviability and Preterm Birth
CO #713 Antenatal Corticosteroids for Fetal Lung Maturity- Magal
PB #130 Prediction and Prevention of Preterm Birth- DeVries
  - CO #814 Delayed Umbilical Cord Clamping- Croco
  - PB #171 Mgmt of Preterm Labor- Ofori-Dankwa
  - CO #786 Palliative Care in Peri viability- Farr

Monday, December 28, 2020
No Lectures